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a comprehensive survey of farxo
conditions throughout the country.
Relief for the farmer will be based
on the commission's observations
and recommendations. 1

4

DDEGD I RIVERS

Salem high school has a pro-
blem In caring for, the many
trophies that have been awarded
the school during the past seasons.
There are two cases of cups, vases
and various awards in the "hall
way, and additional cases must b
secured at the end of this school
year, when the Salem high school
student body again starts bringing
home the awards.

Of the outstanding awards, the
silver cup presented by the Ore-So- n

Agricultural college for the
best prepared and edited annual is
the most interesting. It has been
won for two successive year by
the Clarion staff and they are hot
on the trail to win It the third
year, in order that the prize may
be kept in the school.

The Salem school has a debate
cup, which was presented by Uni-
versity of Oregon for champion

REPUBLICANS

GIVE REPORT

Nearly Two Million Dollars
Received as Campaign

Contributions by GOP

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. Cam
paign contributions received by the
republican national committe be
tween tOctober 25 and November
5 inclusive totalled $1,199,838.44
William V. Hodges, national treas
urer, reported today to the clerk
of the house, while expenditures
in the same period totalled Sl.--
628,520.99.

Of the amount contributed.
$463,803.72: was received by the
national headquarters in Chicago
and $728,069.06 at the New York
headquarters. Expenditures at the
former office were placed at .09

and at the latter $389,-602.9- 0.

Contributions under $100 listed
for the period totalled $245,919.
12, and contributions of more than.
$100 amounted to $953,918.82.

The report filed jtoday. It was
pointed out, was the final report
of the committee and was supple-
mentary to reports previously
made to the public on contribu-
tions and expenditures.

The sum received from the Ore
gon Republican state central com
mittee was $5,000.

EGYPTI CKET
DISCUSSES CRISIS

Report That Minister Has
Resigned Untrue; Prowl-

ers Are Fired On

CAIRO. Dec. 1. (By the Asso
ciated i Press). The Egyptian
cabinet sat until late tonight dis-
cussing the situation growing out
of the demands of Great Britain
in connection with the assassina-
tion of Sirdar Stack. The British
considered that no official state
ment regarding the British de-
mands had been published until
tomorrow. v

Although it was reported today
that the minister of communica-
tions had resigned it was' said to
night such was not the case., Tew- -
fik Pasha Rifast has accepted the
portfolio of minister of education
and no difficulty is expected in
filling the remaining vacancy of
minister of public works.

Last night sentinels posted in
the British residency grounds
fired upon two persons presumed
to be prowlers. , --- -
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This photograph, taken in Wash
ington, shows H. M. Gore, Acting
Secretary of 'Agriculture, and R.
D. Carey f - Wyoming, chairman
of a special commission appointed
by President Coolidge to conduct

STATE WITNESS

TAKES

Prosecution Scores in Forbes
Trial; Division of Pro- - v

fits Related

V CHICAGO, Dec. 1. (By The
Associated press.) Ellas H. Mor
timer of Philadelphia. and Wash-
ington, the government's chief
witness In the conspiracy trial of
Charles R. Forbes and . John W.
Thompson for defrauding the gov-
ernment, occupied the witness
stand in federal court all day to-
day describing the alleged agree
ments between the contractors and
Forbes for splitting the profits
of the hospitals constructed for
wounded service '.men. r.JIe: was
about halt way through his story
when court adjourned and it was
indicated his direct testimony will
fill nearly all of tomorrow's ses-
sion.

Introduction of letters and tele-
grams exchanged between Morti-
mer and Thompson and James W.
Black, relating to the awarding
of the hospital contracts, was
strenuously objected to by the de-
fense, but the objections were over
ruled. One long document, pur-
porting to describe the plans of
the Columbian syndicate, a South
American development project of
Thompson, Black, his business as-
sociate, and others of which For-
bes was supposed to be chief en-
gineer, was withheld from the
jury, for examination hy defense
counsel.

Mortimer testified today that
Black, now dead, and Thompson,
offered Forbes the job as chief
engineer at $100,000 a year, while
Forbes was head of the Veterans'
bureau and Mortimer testified
that Forbes accepted. The Col-
umbian syndicate, Mortimer testi-
fied, had visions of landing con-
tracts for $100,000,000 and For-
bes 'was to help in obtaining
these.

President-elec-t Espina of Col-

ombia was introduced to Forbes
on a visit to New York, Mortimer
testified and the contractors told
Forbes to use hl Influence to
have President Harding speak in
favor of Thompson and Black
when Espina was presented to
President Harding. -

The firm of Thompson' and
Black had retained Mortimer, he
testified for 35 per cent of the net
profits they made out of Veter-
ans' bureau hospital contracts. On
a trip to Atlantic City in May
1922, Mortimer testified he told
Forbes he would give-hal- f of this
35 per cent on all the contracts
Forbes gave the firm. '

PEI ROUTINE

AFFAIRS TIEN

Sixty-Eigh- th Congress Re
convenes for Final Term
With Show of Outward
Calm; Hold Recess

COOLlDGE GIVES ANNUAL
BUDGET MESSAGE TODAY

Leaders Believe Session Will
Be Marked With Many

Stormy Debates

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1. With
an outward calm viewed generally
as only the forerunner of storms
that are to come, the 68th con

"gress reconvened today for its fin
at session. It must give way on
next Marcn 4tn, io me new con
rreM elected last month.

The opening was brief and per-fnneto- rr.

The senate was in ses
sion exactly 20 minutes and the
house 55 minutes. The only de-
parture from the usual opening
routine was the adoption or me
tinnea rt s resolution fnr ron--
gresslonal memorial service for
Woodrow Wilson on December is.

Each house adjourned at noon
out of respect to the memory of
members who have died recently,
after it had adopted resolutions
nf rp?rpt. Before that, sew mem
bers had been sworn in and a Joint
committee had Deen namea to aa
via President Cool id Re that con
gress was in session. This the
committee did later in the day.

nin Cndiret Messase
The executive informed the com-

mittee that tomorrow he would
transmit the annual budget mes-
sage and on Wednesday would
send in his own annual message
on the state of th union. This
will not-.b- e delivered in person,
thus obviating the necessity for a
joint session. , . . .

. - Pacing the necessity of .passing
more than a dozen annual appro-
priation bills in three months,
congress will get down to business
tomorrow. - The house will receive
tVio interior decartment supply
measure and begin its consider
ation on Wednesday.

The program ia the senate will
be similar, although the republi-
can steering committee will not
map out a definite program until
late this week or early next week.
Meanwhile, however, the senate
will givfe attention to Muscle
Shoals which comes up Wednes-
day under a special order.

Wilt Bo Referred
The present expectation is that

It will be sent back to an agri-
cultural committee. While a new
legislation of importance will be
proposed and take its place on the
calendars with much that came
over from the last session, there
is little prospect of action on many
matters other than the supply
bills. The republican Insurgents
still hold the balance of power and
their leaders have declared, they
will continue a drive for their pro--

fOontisaad on po

QBE PiOffl
CALLED DY DEATH

Mrs. Catterlin, Salem Resi-

dent for 45 Years, Pass-
es Away Monday ;

.i 1

Mrs. Delila Adeline Catterlin,
age 81. died at her ' home, 465
North Twelfth, where she bad re-

sided almost continuously for 45
years, shortly before noon Mon-
day. Mrs. Catterlin was born in
Indianapolis, Xnd., on June 15,
1843, coming to Salem in 1875,
where she continued to make her
residence almost without a break.
She was a member of the WRC
for a great many years. Her hus-
band, S. B. Catterlin passed away
in August, 1920.

Mrs.; Catterlin Is survived by
three sons and one daughter, F.
J. Catterlin, of Los Angeles; W.
Ed. Catterlin of eastern Oregon;
Frank Catterlin, of .Portland and
Mrs. Florence Irwin, of Salem; six
grand children and one brother,
N. R. Brassfield, of North Dakota.

Funeral arrangements have not
yet been completed.

f.!rs. Cummins Given:
iCO" in Damage Suit

NEWBERO, Ore., Dec. 1 In
the suit of Edna F. Cummins,
tried before Judge Belt at the lle,

for 450,000 damages
for .defamation of character,
against the K", K. K. organization
of Newberg,-- the. jury returned a
verdict Saturday for $500 dam-
ages against eleven alleged mem-
bers of the klan: Mayor Enos A.
Ellis, , three Stevens brothers,
Claude. Carl and Byron; two Groff
brothers, John and Vera; W. A.
T:zl. Mrs. Terry lliller,-Jane- s

FOBS

IRE ROBBED

Swindler Who Fled withfTwo
Million Dollars Is Returned
with Twelve One - Dollar
Bills r i

feXPERT IN FRENZIED
FINANCE CONFESSES

Victims Said to Have feegged
to Buy Stock in Fake Pa-

nama Oil Scheme '

CHICAGO. Dec. l.-L- eo Keyte
who fled from Chicago' a year ago
with aarge portion of the $2,
000,000 that friends;' relatives,
and acquaintances had begged him
to invest for them in a fake Pan
ama Oil scheme returned today
with 12 one-doll- ar bills in his
pocket and the clothes he wore as
his onlv assets.

Tonight, sitting In the office of
State's Attorney Robert E. Crowe,
the promotor of the Bayano oil
bubble, who was arrested last
week in Halifax, calmly related
his method of promotion which
caused the money to flow in? so
fast that he often took the cash
of his friends and relatives under
protest.' .
, Keyte, after makings what' the
state's attorney termed a Clean

(Continued from pags 2) S

HELD BIG.I
Would Develop Valley 'De

clares Kay; Flax u.A
Quota Filled Tonight

Relation of the flax industry to
the development of Salem and the
surrounding community was well
illustrated by Thomas B. Kay at
the regular weekly luncheon of the
Salem Chamber of Commerce M on
day noon. I '

Giving' many figures to support
his views Mr. Kay stated that there
should be a market created to care
for the local produce raised by the
farmers and to give him a profit
for the crops he produced. One
way of giving the farmer the profit
he should have was the planting of
flax, and the establishment of flax
mills in Salem, he said J h...

"The opportunity to do this is
here and every loyal citizen should
support B. C. Miles in his project,"
was the statement of the speaker.

One particular phase of the flax
Industry was pointed out by Mr
Kay and that was the market for
fisherman's twine which, existed in
the Pacific northwest. At the pres-
ent time over 1,000,000 pounds of
the twine is consumed in the north
west alone. OX this amount 300,
000 pounds was handled by one
firm in Seattle. That market will
be ready to receive the products bt
the Salem mills, was his conten
tion. i

That the flax crop was the most
profitable one that , the farmer
could plant, because , it brought
profit to the grower and to those
who handled the product. Mr. Kay
stated that from a ton of number

and 2 long flax fibre! grown in
the Willamette valley for manufac
turing purposes would produce
about $12 for the flax seed, be
tween $65 and $70 for the flax
fibre, and $5 for the tow.

At the present time 'the State
of Oregon is equipped to handle all
flax grown in the valley.

With the $36 which la paid to
the grower and the $80 which the
state would receive for retting the
flax and preparing it fori manufac-
turing purposes there was a mar-
gin of great profit. It (would be
the one way of makine the pent
tentiary self-supporti- ng I in addi
tion to building up an industry in
the Willamette valley, which would
cause a market to be established
for . the staple products of the
farms here. 'r

Mr. Kay contended that there was
an overproduction of staple prod
ucts here and the only salvation of
the farmer was to grow a crop
that would free him from this fac
tor, i

The linen manufacturing Indus
try was less free from complicat
ed processes than any other textile
industry. There is always a staple
market, which does not vary from
season to season, but remains the
same for a comparative number of
months. Hence, manufacturers
could run their machinery during
a period of depression, and work
ers would not suffer from the shut
down of the mils, which otherwise
would take place.

Accord ingto the statement of Nr.
(Con tinned n ptgt ty

battleship "Oregon" Fund Not
Touched By Adjutant; Fed-der- al

Aid Is Xacking

Not a dollar has been spent of
the $30,000.00 appropriated by
the " legislature for bringing the
battleship "Oregon" from Bremer-
ton to Portland harbor, according
to the annual report of the mili-
tary; department as submitted to
the governor by Brigadier Gen-

eral George A. White,' command-
ing the national guard, and who
was vested with authority to spend
the money in conjunction with the
state general staff. f

General White reports his ref-us- el

to accept the battleship dur-
ing the past year unless the gov-

ernment spent all sums for condi-
tioning, and while state and gov-
ernment were once within a few,
thousand dollars of . an agreement,
the adjutant general stood pat in
refusing to spend a dollar on the
vessel. i

As the matter now stands, the
report indicates by a reproduction
of. correspondence with the navy
department, that the old battle-
ship is in a condition of status
quo as to its final disposition. The
government, at last accounts, was
unable to put up the money im-
mediately needed to put the ship
in condition and.the state refuses
to provide the necessary funds.

WOOL IS SOLD ?
PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. 1. --A

total of 700,000 pounds of Idaho's
1924 wool clip was sold here today
at prices not equalled since 1920.
The .largest lot at the sale amoun-
ted to 300,000 pounds,. It was
offered by the Van Deusen Broth-
ers company and brought 55 l--8c

a pound. . x f

DEBATE T IS
ARE SELECTED

Seven Varsity and Freshman
Candidates Survive Try-- ..,

outs Held Last Night "

Final selection of the Willamet-
te university debating squad was
made last night when Charles Red-
ding, Joel Berreman, and James
McClintock were successful in
the try-ou- ts Against 14 other con-
testants. . These men will be add
ed to the squad how composed of
Ward Southworth, Victor Carlson,
and Warren Day, veteran letter-me- n.

Mr. Redding, who placed
first in the try-o- ut is a freshman,
while Berreman and McClintock
are sophomores. '.Professors Har-
ding and Erickson . and Coach
Coach Rahskopf acted as judges.

The freshmen Intercollegiate
debaters were also selected in the
tryout. Those who succeeded in
making places were Earl Pem--
berton, William McAllister, John
HeltzeU and Meredith Woodworth.
William Hamel, and Russel Cox
were chosen as alternates.

The University of West Virginia
will appear on the local platform
February 7. Outside of this con
test no final arrangements have
been made. Contracts Incorpora-
ting the terms for debates with
institutions on the tour to com-
mence March 15 were sent out
yesterday by Victor Carlson, chair
man of the forensic council. About
twelve leading schools have agreed
to meet Willamette and details in-
cident, to the trip are fast being
cleared up.

Contests are also being arranged
for the Freshmen speakers.

A meeting of the new squad
will be held this afternoon and
active research and debate practice
will be inaugurated. A trip to
Eugene Wednesday evening to
hear the Oxford-Orego- n debate is
being arranged for the squad.

C BOIS

BB iH PRICE

Record i Set in Offering of
Ladd & Bush Bank; Pre-

mium Is $2t21s25
' : ;

. .

The highest jjrice ever paid for
Salem improvement bonds was con
tracted last night by the Ladd &
Bush bank-o- f Salem,, who agreed
to pay a premium of $2121.25 for
Bancroft bonds amounting to
$32,385.54. Conseauentlv the
city of Salem received a total of
$34,506.79 for the issue of Im
provement bonds.

The: Lumberman's Trust com
pany offered a premium of $1881:--
&i laaa s 1 "Tuton a onerea
$1050.80 per $1000, above parr
the United States National bank
$1065.03 above bar. and the Free
man, Smith & Kant company sub-
mitted a bid of $1053.81 for the
bonds... . '.""- - s - s

, Following the action, of the
council inpott, ' the closing, of 'XhU
deal, Cohhciltaan ,Pattbn introduc-
ed .a motion making it pbsaible for
bids to be entered tor bonds bp to
a meeting df the ebniEibil couacn.

debators. It was put up by Pro
fessor Decou. r

There la also on display an
award from the state council of
English teachers, which the Salem
high students have won three
years in succession . and remain
theirs by right of conquest. This
award .was won 'hy the best Eag;
lish essays to be presented by any
high school in the state. , i

. , In 4 the. music department the
jsaiem students exceiiea Because
they have ; a silver cup won i by
their quartet and one brought
home by the glee club. - r1

Another prize of distinction is
the award of the Oregon Aggie
school for the best description of
the OAC industrial exhibit at the
Oregon state fair. ;

Patrons of the school will find
It interesting to view the contents
of the two cases filled with troph
ies and awards. :

FRENCH T

IS DISCUSSED

Conference Gives Definite
Views of Financial Con-

ditions of France

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. Con
ferences between Ambassador Jus--
serand and ' secretary Mellon on
the French debt situation have
pointed the way, it was indicated
tonight at the treasury to the ba--
Bis for a tentative proposal for
funding France's debt to the li
nked States.

While the American debt com-
mission reached no conclusions in
its discussions . today, - members
came away, from ; the two hour
conference with a definite view as
to the limits to which France can
go financially, and most of .them
appeared to believe this limit can
he accepted by the American gov
ernment. There was, however,
no official statement father than
that progress Is being made. .

The suggestion was put forward
today that France may have to be
accorded a period over which it
can defer initial payments on both
principal and Interest.; It appear-
ed to he the belief of some com
mission members that this period
of delay would have to correspond
with similar delays in German
payments to France under the
Dawes settlement agreement. Sec
retary Mellon declined. however,
to talk - of this , or other ' reports
about the situation, saying the
questions involved required fur
ther discussion.

Man With Double-Colum- n

Name Gets oh Police Force
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Dec. I.

Officer Georgono Konstaaynopoll- -
panczyaiewlscowicz sounds like a
delirious cross, word, puzzle but
it s a name that will soon meand
er across the roster of the Mil
waukee police department. He
is a young man Who today passed
civil service examination as patrol
man.

MAUTZ ELECTED i

EUENE. Ore., Dec. 1.-- Bob
Mautz, star end on the University
of Oregon football team this year.
a veteran of two years grid serv
ice, was elected tonight by Iris
fellow lettermen; to Captain the
1925 Oregon eleven. "

WHISKEY GOES TO MEXICO
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C,

Dec. 1. Seven cases
of Scotch - whiskey have arrived
here for trans-shipme- nt to Vic
toria, where the liquor will be
loaded for Mexico. The liquor
came overland from Montreal.

the New Salem resturant will open
Wednesday night with a Scottish
Rite banquet. The resturant will
be under the management of Mrs.
Clara E. Feller and son, Harlan
Feller. John Kayer, an experienc-
ed chef will be in charge . of the
kitchen. Mr. Kayer has been chef
under Henry Thiele, ' caterer at
the state fair grounds and was
formerly chef at the . Portland
Chamber of Commerce. ,

Frank, M. Alley Elected
Commander of War Vets

Frank ' M. Alley was elected
commander of Hal Hlbbard Camp
No. 5, Spanish American War vet-
erans, last night, ' Other officers
elected were C. J. Lisle, senior
vice-command- er; W. E. Hanson,
junior vice-command- er; Comrade
Sammon, officer of the day; Com-
rade Millet guard and A. T. Wool-per- t,

trustee. The meeting was
one of the best attended of the
rear. .

Only Twenty-fiv- e V.zzv
Are Presented; Two
dred Private B!::3 .

Proposed

THREE GENERAL OILLfl
REFER TO TAX RETUI

Immigration,' Narcctlcr,
"Muscle Shoalj llczzr:

Are CcnsiJcrcJ

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. A t
prisingly small number cf !

in view of the six month 1

of congress, were introuc
the house at the opening cf '

final short session today a:i 1

even one was Introduced in t
senate. The situation was ace
ted for in ' part, however, t y t

fact that bills introduced at
last session and not dlspc
remain on the calendars cf .

chambers. ,

Only 25 bills of Eeneral
cation wer lntrodnced in "i
house, and, even more unsaal,
ZOO that fall into the clas if
of "private measures, r rr
provisions of interest only to :

ited localities, were proposed. .
addition, . a joint resolution'
introduced bv rrrrr '- -

Wright, democrat, Ceorjr a,
authorize appointment, T.;.

president of a. joint congre
commission to study and re; c

offers for Muscle Shoals.
j--

ef er To Tax
Three of the "general

introduced today proposed "

ment of the conflicting f-"-- 'provisions of the revc
1924, one of which rc
Income tax returns 1 ?

jvublic inspection
prohibitg publication ct tturns in newspapers, nar
and other journals.

Several of thepe bllla si
for amendment of the Jiatii n '

law. .

The Muscle Shoals corr.r-.- '
proposed In the Wright rr : '

would consists of two t . ..
and three representatives toappointed bv the irs!rtpnt. t"
will be required to report for t
consideration of congress will.:
30 days after annointmnnt tfosals as to the loase of the cl
power houses and nltrale p!a
at Muscle Shoals and at Sheffi.
Ala. . All nronnsflla av.hr
however, would have to guarar.:
tne run use of the plant for
manufacture of exnloslvpa tnr t

United States in time of trgency, while production of not 1

than 40,000 tons of nitrates i

the form of fertilize
required in time of peace.

Chairman Johnson of the hoimmigration committed Jnfm !

a' bill, under 'which aliens wo::!
be distorted if convicted of vi
tions of the narcotic, or in
laws, if sentenced to one year
more imprisonment, or if convi
ed more than once for the vi
tion of the statutes of th Ur'
States or any of its territories
possessions. , Aliens who hsv
become nublin charra fnr
duplicated after their entry i

this COUntrv OP hn ntrn.l
..means of misleading informal'
biso woum oe deported under t..
proposal ana no aliens would I

(Continued on paga 7)

BEaBDRPOri.
to puna tm

Counsel in Supreme Court
I I - I j . r-- i . & i inoias ninx is inoi in-

vested m Executive

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1 T? -

president's pardoninir nswer
debated at length today by coul. I

in the supreme court.
The question was Taised lvPhilip Grossman, who bv hat-?- '

corpus appealed from an-orde- '
tne federal district court at Chi
cago requiring him to serve a f --

tence .for contempt notwitfcsta: --

ing a pardon by President Cc.l-idg- e.

Counsel for th dl :'
udges, who refused to rer.: .

the pardon as within the rr
dent's constitutional powers, t --

slsted that the life of the judi-
ciary was denendent no its ?

fettered and complete author :

without executive interferrrr,- - t

enforce its decrees.
Contentlnd that all confer--:- .

proceedings were alike and w!'
tne complete control cf the m .

the Judge's councel ar I t
there could be no dUtif !n '
tween those contemcta creafr i

the presence cf the court, r
monly designated civil.
conteirpts arising out cf v '
to obey iJttnctiont. w! !": ?,r
erally rr..;.-- j crr:J:. ..!.

lElfflUED
Expenditure of Over Two

Million Dollars Urged in
Report to Congress

WASHINGTON Dec. 1- - Ex
penditures of! 2,217,415 on Ore--
gon rivers and harbors, of which
sum the Columbia and Willamette
rivers i below Portland would ob--
tain $723,000 and $17,000 would
be expended a the Willamette
above Portland is recommended
by the chief en glneer of the army
in his annual report to Congress
on which estimates for the annual
appropriation bills are based, v ;

- The "report uges the following
expenditures for Oregon: ,
Columbia and Willamette -

rivers below Portland 723,000
Willamette river above
Portland . 17,400

Clatskanine river . . . "r '7,200
Skamokawa creek . . . . 2,100
Gray's river . ... 2,100
Coquille river . . . . 5.000
Coos bayc . .... 1,383,400
Coose river . . 3,000
Yaqulna bay and harbor 3,000
Columbia river and tri- -

bu tries above; Cellio
Falls to mouta of
Snake river 6.000

Snake rive .. 14,000

$2,217,415

6. C LITCHFIELD

DIES MONDAY

Old ISalem Resident Passes
J a f. ... i Ml . -

Away at jviciviinnvme,'
funeral Wednesday v

. . . i . - "

Gilbert C. Litchfield, aged 92
years, passed away Monday after
noon: at McMinnville, following an
illness. . Litchfield was a ' former
resident of Salem and has . lived
in and near Salem for the last 60
years. . He is a brother of George
P. Litchfield, 1082 Center street.

Gilbert. Litchfield was born'" in
Connecticut," June 14, 1832 and
came to Oregon in 1858. -

Funeral services will be held
from the Macy mortuary, Wednes
day morning at 1Q:30 and burial
will, be in the Roseway cemetery
at Portland at o clock, s

used, the first act opening on the
promenade deck of the ship. Sailor
girls in costume for the first prom
enade were:

Nancy Savage, Elvira Gould,
Edith Brotherton, Madeliene Wat
son, Cleo-Walke- Margaret Bor
roughs, - Gertrude Barkley, Helen
Savage. Hattie Brown, Hazel Ham
man, Doris KImmel, Edith Haun,
Ethel Livesley, Thelma Janz, Mar
jory Mellinger, Kathryn Savage,
Margaret Tucker, Fay Wassam,
Luclle Pettyjohn, Elsie Boyton,
Retha Nash. Laura Marr.

Glue Knott, Tarr, the Steward,
and , the engaging chorus all
pleased time and again with popu-
lar numbers and take-off-s. Color-
ful gypsy airs by Sallie Sair, Glue,
and the chorus introduced a pic-
turesque, scene in the play with
Sallie the fortune teller who re-
vealed to the would-b- e lover his
diamonds and spades. At this in-
terval were presented:

Madeline Watson, Laura Marr,
Margaret Burroughs, - Lucile Pet-- :

(Continued on pagt C) j

Music and Dance in Lobby Arranged '
.:. "V f As Feaiure of Open House at Hotel

Frank BUgta Invites Public to Inspect New Furnishings Wednesday;
, Restaurant Will Also Be Opened for Business ,

Musical Comedy Appear in New Light
When Cherriciris Present Annual Show

Opium Smugslcrs, Sailor Girls and Gypsies Seen In Love-Maki-ng

;
v Scenes; Big Cast Wins Praise From Audience

Music by the Orioles, a
orchestra, at: 8 o'clock with dan-
cing In the lobby from. 9 o'clock
until 11 o'clock will be a pleasing
feature of the "open house" to be
held at the New Salem Hotel, in
the Hughes building, Wednesday
night. Frank Bligh, manager,
has Issued a cordial invitation to
the public to come and inspect the
new hotel, s

The new hotel , has 61 rooms
with bath or shower and no ex-
pense was spared In its furnish-
ings, which are the best that mon-
ey can buy. Mr. Bligh has spent
more than $20,000 in the. equip
ment. An automatic stoker In the
basement will keep the tempera-
ture at a constant point.

It will not be - until Thursday
morning that the New Salem hotel
will be open for . business under
the management of George B.
Crater, .former, manager - of the
Palace hotel in Missoula, Mont,
for six years. , Mr. and Mrs. Crater
have been in Salem for nearly a
week.

With open house at the hotel,

" " By AUDRED BUNCH f ;

Musical ' comedy, took on' new
lights last;, night when the Cher-ria- ns

brought to a big Salem house
"S. S. Susan Nipper'' at the Grand
theatre. F. Ray Felker directed
the performance and took the
Irishman's part, under the name,
"I. McCorker." and proved himself
with his . thatch of red hair and
florid complexion and persistent
demands for "a pail," a - perfect
scream. .' ' .

Opium smugglers, sailor girls,
and .j gypsies . followed - through ;

scenes of and
crookedness, the audience ac

quainting themselves in turn with
Captain Tan' (A. A: .Gueffroy);
Lee Page-3Iu- e r (Jack Lucker) :
Sallle Sail (Miss Helba Davenport)
who, decided to "stick"; Commo
dofe Knott (Eatle W. Headrlck);
Georgia'Cale (Mrs. yerna Couder
Pfuhkl who psoceeded.J to ''tie
hp"; the Steward. ULloyd Straus-baugh- ),

andi . Miss Terry Manii
Majrcle'nixntehy; ' ; j

lihective Bsa hickgrotinds werei


